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MILLION PEOP
BATTLESH1
i- c

Every Vantage Point from Golden,
Gate to Oakland lay Occupied
as Fleet Steamed Up Through
Line of Fxcyrslöo Steamers.

REU MAI QMS Cl B«
Commander of the Fleet Able to Re-

ceive Official Greetings from the

Mayor of the City.Town Beauti¬

fully Illuminated.Last Night Was'
Given Over to Mery Making.Bus¬
iness Entirely Suspended.

ok the Gc
tue roma

(Hv Associated Press)
SAX FRANCISCO. CAL.. May C.

Through the towering rocky portals
.olden Gate.heavy laden with

romance or centuries.into the
harbor of the city of a hundred hills;
iulo a new San Francisco risen from
the ruins of two ycats ago. the At¬
lantic battleship Beet steamed today
in review of a multitude itnuuni.jei'-
ed. it was tie.' same imposing page¬
ant of immaculate white ships that
sailed from Hampton Una.is nearl}
live mouths ago iu the wake of the
President's Hag with the spleudid ac¬
complishment of a record-breaking
cruise of more than 14,090 miles an-i
three weeks of wonderful target work
lc hind it.

"-Today the white anchored, four
starred blue flag of the secretary of
the navy Aying from the main mast
of the gunboat Yurktowo. fluttered
the welcome of the navy while the
governor of California, the mayor of
San Francisco and the people of a

hundred towns and cities voiced the
greetings of the enthusiastic West.
Sau Francisco. Oakland and other j

cities nearby all took a holiuay to

welcome the coming of the fleet,
There was a complete cessation or
business«aud the streefs down town
were absolutely der.erted. More peo-
tle came into the city last night and
this morning than left during the.
earthquake. j
A welcome sign s|iell"d In letters!

fifty feet high topped the heights of i

Telegraph Hill. The sun which all
morning long had been obscured by
heavy gray clouds, broke through just
as the ships were passing through
the Golden Gate.

City Gay With Merry Making.
Tonight the city is gay with merry

making and the long program of en

tertninmeat iu honor of the fleet is
under way.

Streets' and buildings are illumi¬
nated, many of the giant skyscrap¬
ers 1h?t have risen Spun the sites
of has imposing buildings destroyed
Iteing outlined in a "Are of electric
bulbs.

In the anchorage grounds the il¬
luminations or the heaviest fleet ever

asf.emMe.l under any flag made bril¬
liant the witers of the bay.

Offlei.il dinners, a band concert and
a ret- ption and ball at the Fairrootint
hotel are f« attires of the Urs! even¬

ing of the fleet's stay.
The fl e: ihfadr-d-its way through

fhe crowded harbor, past th islands
and fr-rry lan"s and reaching far out
lo ihe Oakland shore, turned at last
when opposite Mnntcr's Point, and
pointing bark toward Golden Ga'e.
to face the incoming tide, steamed
into a'ichorag" fctmation.

Tb«- K:ste< n veterans of the Allan
lie crn'«e ait-mcnt d by tsro ha,ltle-
rthips u-eruited here for the remain¬

der of tb» trip around the wcrl I.
the Nebraska an ! Whvom'n.oienpi
|h" 1*" iPMde Ime« of the four col¬
umn-- of * hm now In she haiV«r
Th- arirore.i rntliwit of the |»acl-

hV fl«vt have the ltn»s n^-terst the
Oakland 'hore. while |be little hlack
(kulrn-i-m of iv>tb fhe Atlantic M»d
Parlg- .ire hvrthed eins., hi toward
the M*n Kranclwo wat' rfront

Tb«- **c»r*tna fleet was ke|«t f.-om
the warvhlp*' pathway hy a prnlmt
.i re \ enwe cutters and ferr> aervlce
»u«-f». nd**d dnrfng the parade *

R«-«r Admiral Ft ans stood on 'Ik
efter lrridcr of the CouweeUrwt as

Ihe flagship led the wav thnmgh Iho ,

barher gate.
A f«g wan hover1 eg ovt Ihe shir**

H ther got nnder way »t II o'doek
this nw>ni«g cdf Han Fr»nr,«eo lign-
ship When four miles swa* lb*
ships ranve lit*o full tkt of th'Hi-

isuidK Mwle: the shore*.
SSovoteiff Peaa CrowUea.

To ih> north of/the gateway M^ant
Tamaluals. raising IU peak if* fc*

LE GREET
PS AT 'FRISCO
above the tea was crowded with the
early risers. Fort Buk* r. on the
shore, ulso was thronged with si£Vi
seers. Nearer the entrance all the
way from the heights down to Lime
Point marking the north point of the
inner gate, were fairly covered with
thousauds. To l he south of the gate¬
way from the Presidio to the site oT
the famous Cliff House, the seal rooks,
and for miles along the beaches, iTie
division of the crowd that made tip
the estimated total of a million on¬

lookers wore gathered in great black
patches.
The cannon of the Presidio and of

Fort Baker boomed a salute of 21
guns as the Connecticut passed with¬
in the headlands of the gate. The
compliment was returned by the Con¬
necticut amid loud cheers from the
people on shore.

Battlesnios Not Oeccrated.
' The ships as they filed into the
bay were dressed only at the mast
heads. American flags flying at föTe
and after trucks and at the peak of
the gaffs.
Passing to anchor the ships steam¬

ed in review before Secretary Met-
calf and the Connecticut finvl a sa¬

lute of seventeen guns. When the
_

(Continued on Page Seven)

FAVOR PRIMARY SYSTEM
Virginia Congressmen Said to lie

faftdel wiiii Present Plan

samBiunurirposHii
Though the Origin of the Plan Crew
Out of a Movement to Retire Him

From the Senate.Views From

Washington.

RICHMOND, VA.. May 6.A Wash,
ingtoa special to the Kichmoud Ev¬
ening Journal says:

"Evidences arc multiplying that if
there is to be any action againyt the
primary law of the Virginia Demo¬
crats at the Itoanoke convention, it
will not be h-upported by the members
of the Virginia delegation in Con¬
gress. It is furthermore interesting
that some of those who do not like
the primary now are the ones who
were the strongest for it days gone
by.
"That the primary was liorn name¬

ly for the purpose of ousting Srnatcr
Martin front Congress and getting
control of the party organization is
krtoevn and read of ail men tries are
acquaint* d with the situation. Hut
at that time Senator Martin declarea
that the anti-Martin men were per¬
fectly welcome to choose the way ot
m looting bis .successor. Ha saij that
ho had won out in the legislature,
and that ho wes confident that be
could do ra before Ike people them¬
selves; and that, furtherfore. If he
sere not the choir" of the majority
of the Deasoerata of the state for
scnato-. he did not want the position
anyway.
"So the opposition chose the weap¬

on.the prima.y. Sine*- then Senator
Mart'n and most of his friends hate
boon wineing in the primaries. They
jr set care for a change. Thf whole
situation is satisfactory to them It
is true that there are certain diffi¬
culties to he overcome.due to the
crude mann'-r in whi*-b the primary
SSSS1 ensu drawn.UM h as the lack of
opt ort unities 10 meet m «rat«' ron-
vrn'loor. !>nt the**- are ajeiety mat¬
ters of routine. a:.d so far as the rs-

rent'als of th" prin>ary principle is
CTtSKfm« d. Senator Martin and his
f-tcnd« ma.. Ik- on l.ot ;o tourh
that.
"TN* rtsessj had ctjawauj 'bo wr»p.

ons nn i their choice w.-r* a booneT-
anc. It Inn*." to hr prnbaMe that the
'itimt;-. '-n- eoin<- ' . "'J' The Vir¬
gin1?, delegation in Cnnemse are sat.
isfled with It. and -.a* tateir creirti
It-erf share the tjtro *a»i«faetie>n
Repeeentative Jones oti" of t!ie
I-aderm in ih< "I »di.-ltiaeiil of the
primary |dan. ihw-s rml s'jare with
anssi of those who were as«nrtato-i
with hint at thai I m»\ 'he d« sire 10
undo It. It is I" be -» that be was
for ib.- primary from a matt< r of con¬
viction and no* for lh ^.Wtj-nae of
d<fea:m« Senator Msrtifr^*>-»a<h that
. <inM hare 'wr-ii ., <t« wtj,., if eul'i.nx

to him It is heMe\.»,stta>ai not s

ipgte aiesnher of the «-satti-wt tn
Congre-« tC-nate and iVoaeo -will
be a party to aar efferl » luanga! ihe
prlniar) plan

NEWPORT

GUINNESS BACKYARD
A REGULAR CEMETERY
-

Four Additional Bodies tarliiad In
tear of the Premises of (he

laporf, Ind., Woman.

BODIES SHIPPED FROM CHICAGO

Drayman Telia Stories About Deliver¬

ing Mysterious Boxes to the Guin¬

ness Woman.Two of the Victims

Positively Identified.Roy Lamphe.e
Remains Silent. j

(By Associated Press)
UVPORTK. IND.. May 6..A po-sl

hie solution of the Guinness farm mys¬
tery, which was deepened today when
four additional bodies were found in
11" barn yard, developed tonight. Evi¬
dence tending to show that nine dis¬
membered corpses unearthed yester¬
day and today had been shipped to
import.- probably from Chicago, came
to light. Testimony of draymen who
had carried trunks and boxes to the
Guinness home, lent color to this
supposition. The Laporte police also
received information that two trunks
consigned to Mrs. Gelle Guinness, La-
porte. Ind.. are held in an express of¬
fice in Chicago. Assistance of the
Chicago police in unravelling the pux
sie was sought at once.
Two of the nine mutilated bodies

were identified by friends with reas-

onaL*e certainty.
Identifies His Daughter.

Antone Olsen, of Chicago, viewed
the body supposed *o lie that of Jen¬
nie Olsen. 16 years old. foster daugh¬
ter of MTs. Guinness, and prouounced
It to be that of his daughter.
A sister of the girl. Mrs. Leo

Olaader. of Ctneago, confirmed the
father's Identification.

A. K. Helgelrin. who e Inquiry re¬

garding his missing brother, Andrew,
led to the first discoveries on the
death haunted farm, became sure to¬

day that the largest and best preserv¬
ed of the corpses is that ef his bro¬
ther.
Against this Identification, however,

is the result of the autopsy perform¬
ed on this body by Dr. J. II. Meyer
He found conditions, which to his
mind, prov« d that the man perished
long after Andrew Helgelrin disap¬
peared last January*.

Dr. Meyer said that the corpse show¬
ed evidence of having been in the
ground less than two we«"kr,.

A. K. Helgelrin. however, refused to
lie convinced by these findings and his
certainty led the coroner to accept his
identification for the present.

Lamphere Refuses to Talk.
Roy Lamphere who is held on--*

charge of first degree murder ashrft,
result of the flr^ that destroyed the
Guinness heme and caused the death]
of Mrs. Bella Guinness and her three j
children, gave no new evidence to¬
day despite repeated questions. Ralph
W. Smith, prosecuting attorney to¬
night asert'd thai a ennfe^ion is no!

necessary so far as Lamphere is con¬

cerned. '"We have evidence In the.
shape of letters connecting Lamphere
with alleged murders at the Guinness
farm." he said.
He said the exact nature of the e

letters was carefully guarded by Vr
Smith.
An attempt to identify one of the

corpses aj that of Oie R. Rudstx-rg.
tola. Wis.. was also started by the
sheriff in response to t< lepbone mes

sage, that a mem tier of that fami'y
had left Iota for lancrte.

Reward ef $1.000 Offered.
Stirred by 'be horror eSneri' need

by ritIsens as each additional bundle
of d«~~a>ing beekSS and fieyh was dis¬
covered, the citizen*- of Ijupotte . .».:..

ty todst resolved io trse every re¬

source at their command toward find
;ng an answer so the puzzles thsi con j
front tlie police
Th" hoard «». rided io offer s reward!

of $1.000 for the solnt inn of the enls-,
tea
The Golan*-)-* farm was toVav

thronged with melons slchfers j
Wh"n Sheriff Swnltzrr and hl« assist-,
ants reached the place this morning
Ihev reaum«-d th: ta-k of itrlvn; *"r

I'-fdles The fact that traces of an-j
other corns- foind waa a njazr'-- ae-l

early in the afternoon the nv.wd he. j
csm- -o d'-nse that the roadways were

choked. .

The sheriff appealed to the police
to krep the erowd hack Relieved of
the crush 'be egesvstor* doubled ibx-trj
efferts and found s few sea'!er

^dThen a ahull *»> unco*

ered Digging around this another
rorr/se waa c*posed, and b»vowd lhl«
ir< a«n»fc*r
. Ofte 0f Ihe horiies found .n 'h'« pi'
|« te-lleved In he that of s woman.

T>r other tu« aa*i thai fownd sVstt**
lodnv. are nrntsSMy ibssse of mew Of
>Ihe nine cadavers, seven are those uf
snaags. Ail «fern ad«Its. the iwo

NEWS, VA.. THÜRS]
smaller bodies found yesterday are
thought to be those of children.

I Motive for Murders Unknown.
A motive for the tuurd« rs has not

been established. Tbo circumstan¬
ces surrounding tbe disappearance of
Helgcliln Hitd Ole B. Hudsucrg. of tola.
Wit. are. however, so similar as to

Indicate robbery as the object of tbe
crime».

Hebrelrin hud procured lt,«wi
'thioug'i the Kiist National Bank of
laiporle shortly before he disappear

led. Budsl->ra negotiated tlx- gale of
a mortgage through the Laporte Sav¬
ings Bank and obtained $l,«H»0 ca

April 6. 1907.
Then be disappeared. It is thought

possible that other victims of the
tragedies carried Insurance iKiiieies.
Evidence on this i>olut. however, la
lacking

WORK ON NEW WARSHIPS
TO BE BEGUN JULY 1ST

One Million Dollar« Made Available
at Once for That Purpose.

More Pay for Men.

(By Associated Presse
WASHINGTON, D. C. May fi.-it

Conferees on the naval appropriation
l*ill have reached substantial agree¬
ment on practically all amendments
except that to Increase the pay of
enlisted men of ihn navy, which has
not been taken up. In the event
that the Ho'tse agrees to the report
of the conferees on the nrmv bill
which makes an Increase of :!!» per
cent. In the pay of enlisted men of
that branch of the service, the con¬

ferees will decide upon an amendment
to equalize the pay of enlisted men
in army and navy. In order to do
this it would be necessary to make
an increase of about 15 per cent. In
the navy. It is understood thai the
increase of 20 per cent. In the iwy of
oftlcers of the navy which was provid¬
ed by the St-nate will be accepted by
the conferees.
The Senat<» amendment to the na¬

val bill appropraltfna SI.OtMi.fMhi In or¬

der that worlc may be begun July first
next on the two battleships authoris¬
ed was agreed to withont debate.
Tbe provision made in tbe Senate

for enlargement of the marine corps
was adopted. It is understood thtrf
tbe appropriation made by the Senate
to "trunk" ammunition hoists on bat¬
tleships which are now equipped wlthi
the open turrent and direct open hoist
will be disapproved by I he conferees,
as the turret and ammunition hoist
commission reported recently against
making the changes.

FAMILY GRUDGE ENDS IN
DEATH OF THREE PEOPLE

Tripple 'Tragedy Enacted on Bowling
Creek, Henry County.Sheriff
Arrests Suspected Persons.

ROANOKE. VA.. May 6..N-.n.-t
reached here today of a tripple trage¬
dy enact "-i last night on Bowling
Creek. Henry county, in which Samuel
Stielten. Charles Drxlson and lames
Masse were shot and kilted. Sheriff
Davis went to the scene last night
and took charge of the dead bodies
He arrested Hartford Sp?nrer

Thomas Spencer. William Mass- v and
Orover Massey, alleged participant-)
in the duel.

It Is said that the dead men and
bought ammunition yesterday ,«:nd
that they bad made threats against
some of the men engaged iu U?
fight. I
The tragedy is said to have been

the oipcon-.'- of an "Id family grt:*

NOTORIOUS VERAULTWOMEN
DEAD AT TONOPAH. NEV.

She Was the Head of the Infamous
"Love Syndicate" m New York

Several Years A90.

IB? Associated Pices)
TONOPAH. NEV.. May «..Tbe

d« jih hei,- as an 0:1 a.^t i»f Bins K.
Wiavlt. thr; fax-ii-atm-: youag wo-1
tuen who live 1 I k, urine kx ami1
slartkd Nea Yo: k v.<> -ears a*o

wM her »chemo r«ir winning men's
hearts an«i thocsan is of dollars
ihrmnth the notorious love ^yndi-1
cat.." of which sue was ib»- be*.-),
ha- !.¦. 11 reveal"! in a strange way.
Kor a time she pro-pernd I» New
Ye*h. Several men lured Into the
soJiea-ir- part tbe woman largr cum»

ol i,ion<-'. WtH-i. 1.0 more rrem-¦

«a* tnetbrrnaina the iit..r« »er» an
o-o sseioiir'» ri sun - Km"0**--%
:he wnroan *.»* trmtmU, sad soon

Bias Veras It drsj-i.p- ir rl StW bad
aever since tr-en h'-a of MR paper*
of the dead 11 ssann revraied her lire
aetd dearb berr

Johnson Has ** nneeeta.
I By Aaarw-Uierl I'r-mf

ST CACI. MINN. Vta- 6.Keira-n'
np 10 II o'rtork toitOi frooa I >rmo¬
rn-Pic prtsaerir* n-ld ihriMich'ml the
¦»aie today for >k. el.-ettrss of rb-4-
KStea to ronnty ron»cat km* whtra In
tam will eieet drw«a*ie* to tk« State
coovcnVrsn Indi-aie nai «njrporlerv
for Oovrroor John'oi ror the prrst
den* j bare swept ih. sta'e esss aha I-
miagjy erf^bag ffjryaa laipaftjsaa. f

DAY, MAY 7, l.K>8.

AGAINST GANrbENS AT
OLD SOLDIERS' HOMES

House of 8epresonlali.es Igtk
Places Itself On Record as

Beleg Opposed to Them.

HIE 01QUESTIOI VtRY BECHlVfc
Question Arose Over An Amendment

Offered to the Sundry Civil Appro¬

priation Bill and Led to a Spirited

Debate.Strong Pleas Made for

Personal Rights of Old Soldiers.

-

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Muy «..The

subject uf the re-<stablishmeat ol
eunti ena at iiationul suldlers' homes,
was brought up in the House today,
«heu Mr. Terrell. Mass.. offered ,

au

amendment to the sundry civil ap-
proptiatlon bill making the npproprl
Rtion Inapplirablf to thes in.-t-m-
tious which mainialn a bar, canteen
or other place where beer, wine °r

other Intoxicating liquors are dis
pens-ed. Mr. Btrtlioldt, Missottrt,
made a poii.t of order against the
am ndiiten1 advancing the argument
that it was new legislation in an ap¬
propriation bill contrary to the rules,
lie d<-e!ared that the amendment was

but a subterfuge for the iimitation
of iin appropriation.
The clwlr overruled the -ailnt.
Mr. Tyrell. strongly advocat'd the

a men.Intent and a parliamentary tan¬

gle arose over the adinisaabllity ot

a further amendment by Mr. Psrsons.
New York, adding that "liquors shall
not tie sold without the sanction of
the majority of inmates of such

Mr. Uttlefl'Id. Maine, opposed the
fur-ens amendment maintaining that
Its delegates to the Inmates legisla¬
tive power. The chair held the
amendment to be In order.
Th .¦ prohibition movement »'ss dis¬

cussed by Mr. Keiler. Massachusetts,
who favored the restoration of the
canteen. Prohibitionists, he declared,
did not distinguish between youth
and old age. "Liquor is liquor to

them.'" h" said. "The same rule ap¬
plies whether it is to take away temp¬
tation from the path of youth or the
infl-m p. riod of old age. It makes
no difference to them."

Plea for Personal Rights.
Mr. Tawney strenuously opposed

the Tyrrell amendment. He said
that the farts before the committee
on appropriations ditflosed that the
amendment was In the Interest of
Intemperance and not In the interest
of tempe ranee.
"We are not deailng with a ques¬

tion that Involves Me- conduct of

young men." he declared. "We are

not dealing with the habits of men

generally. But.' he said, "we are

dealfng with s select f w whose av¬

erage is almost 10 years, who by
reason of their circumstances are

obliged to secept the hospitality of
the government in their declining
yrars.'-

"fither«- who opposed the amend¬
ment wer" Messt s. Goldfogle. Goal-
den. Parsons and Fassett. New Torh:
Slayden. Ter is. and Parker, Nesr
J« rsey. I

Thos-- favoring prohibition were

Messrs. Keifer. OMn Kimhsll. Ken¬
tucky: f'ronna. Vntfh Dakota: Miller.
Sooth Dakota end Miller. Kan"is:
Smi'h. Iowa: Bowers. Mississippi;
ftcn-ictt. N'c* York: Gaines. Tennes¬

see: CIs idem I. Michigan, and '..ml s.

Innian*.
The Psr«"ns amendment was de¬

feated C: lo M*.
On the T>-reell ane-ndment th«*

vote »as. yeas 'ST. '. ;...:.<! It SC-

coidlngly war adopted.

omo democratTnnme.
harmon for governor

Platform Contains Hearty Endorse¬
ment lor Cet:*vc! l/v»n.Favors

Iniiat.vc »eil Referendum.

{By Assnrlat'd !*-<.: s)

COLI MIU S OHIO, May C The
sisie Urmnririle t«nw-ni'nw this at-
!'-rm«»n noti.iti.i d -!i«- "¦.end
hatn form- t I'nifed elaies \-toiney
Oneisi Jmlkow llarwsnw. of Cincin¬
nati, lor gciv rnor The opposing
-.an lida'e* w re Ailee l*n«ji|ierr-uc. et

fWitow. Cmgre. man Sheiwood. of

MBfth and A. P. Sandten, of Wil¬
liams en»,«lj

in the def'st of p>»m»rt-w«-. Mayor
Tnan U Johnson of C| « eland. hm\

owl after a bard fight in hehair ol

his <aad:d..i<
The eoairnt'on adopted, s r*-*ots-

lion ur sympathy for ox*-President
tirov. |- Cleveland.
The platform contaJua planks ci,-

dornluc houie rnle for cities Hiid *II-
lagen; ihe Initiative and referendum,
a franchise tax, the child labor law
recently passed, and a uelgbthour
day; an employers' liability act. lim¬
itation of power of judge* in labor
disputes, and liberal appropriations
for roitis and the canals.
The state government is denounc¬

ed as ruled by the Republican ma*
chin.-; the Auditor «f State Is de-
imunced; the protection of public par¬
ticipation in nominations is favpred,
this to be gained through a 'suita¬
ble primary lata'." A nine foot stage
on the Ohio River from Pittsburg to
Cairo is favored, at* la the "dollar
a day" pension bill.
The entire Ohio delegation Is In¬

structed to vote for Hryan at the na¬

tional convention. The present tax¬
ing system Is denounced as unsound
und ti revision is demanded.

MORE ARTILLERYMEN
RE4CH PHILIPPINES

Thirty -fifth Company to be Placed in

the Bay and Ccvregldor
Defences.

MANILA, May «..The transport
Sin rmnn has aril\ed here with the
Thirty-fifth company of Coast Artil¬
lery from Fort Monroe. Va.. to man
the defences off Manila May and the
Corregidnr Island fortifications, part
of which are completed.
The Mist troops were placed In

charge of the big guns defending Ma¬
nila.

M CORESIDENT
Usury Lord, IttMNf hsttflK if
8rW§8por., Con., Starts fiwrct.

he wtiu's utTEt mmm
After Hearing Witnesses Story of the

Miseconduct of His Client and Her

Negro Coachman.She <e a Virginia
Woman.

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.. May C
Tearfully protesting ber Innocence and
declaring she was the victim of a
series of unfortunate circumstances.
Mrs. Augustine Ünanuol Lord, of
Virginia, whose wealthy husband.;
Henry Johnson Lord, appeared as a
petitioner- for a decree of divorce,
naming their negro coachman. Henry
Cameron, left tbe Civil Superior Court
room after her counsel had withdrawn
from the suit. The decree was granted
to tbe petitioner, with tbe custody of
bis daughter, flve years old.
Immediately after a German maid

who was employed on the Lord coun¬
try place in Monroe had testified that
she had seen a suit of pink pajamas
which she recognised ss belonging to!
the negro coachman hanging in Mrs.
l»rd's room and that -he bad s<en
Mrs. Lord In tbe barn throw her arms
around Cameron's neck and kiss him
fondly, the state's attorney asked for
a receas that he might consult with
his client.

Mrs. Lord, with Mrs. Emanuet. her
mother, and ber counsel, held a con¬
sultation In an anti-room for three
hours. Mrs. Eaaaoel and-Mr. John
"on. the attorney, using even effort
to set Mrs. laird to consent to a with¬
drawal of the defense and to allow
her husband to proenre bis decree.

Mrs. Ixwd. maintaining ber com-
pl'te innocence refused to permit the
.nit to levonic an ex parte action, and
heln out until court reconvened for
lhe afternoon sea*ion Then the d>
fense collapsed Judnon having with¬
drawn from the rsae.

Mrs. Bertha Seawall, the maid at
the house testified she bad seen a

memorandum Imok Mrs. Ix>rd kept
which bad in It the sires of the eoarh
man's collar*, shirts, sorks and other
garment < She swore Cameron wa¬

in the habit of one-tins tetfrs ad
dr<--.*ed to Mr* tavrd. and one nUrhi
when Mrs. Lord wae away be slept in
her bed. She bad seen Cameron
..oidiiis Mrs |>-rd on his lap. she de
elared. an,| had been present dnrin:
a fiatr )»>twcra Cameron and Mr
best.

Aero-dins to Mr* Seawall, famer
on exclaimed in Mrs. lawd

"I'm gfttiaa tired of this. Im ke¬
in« rar n-pwtalluti dancing ernoi.rf
here, I'm jroing to get aiarrted and
settle down "

Jaoan Ptessed With the Trestv.
TtnKIO. May S.I* I* I» l,.--.-^ here

that the news of I be conclusion of
the artrlt ration treaty he*we. a the
I'aited States and Japan will r nw*«I
.si'^t se-v-J,toa rsr*t« r**ttardi*»£
the ei't.V r» j:rrtv of the two er»:in
trtr* axa vw-»rv av.-tat atf ttse Siemen*
of the treaty was weil received
-breag-aowt Japaa.

Rain Thursday, slssrlna at
night with higher temperature,
Friday fair, warmer in south¬
east portion, increasing south
winds Thursday.

price two cents

TERMS OF DEGREE IN
WEST VIRSIWIA CASE

OM Sites t*m Cnrtit
Flats Llns or Acttoa tu be
Mm ig Ißttr.

HUT IE tUL HIVE TB IBGtlUI
In His Order Chief Justice Fuller

Urges' That the Master Proceed

With All Poaaible Speed.Virginia
Compelled to Deposit Five Thou*

sand Dollars to Cover Expenses.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, P. C . May C.The

terms o( tho drcree of the Supreme
Court of the United Btatrs ordering
the taking of testimony by a special
master in the suit between the States
of Virginia and West Virginia over
the debt contracted prior to the cre¬

ation of the latter state, were today
made public by Chief Justice Fuller.
By them the master Is required io

asrt rtain and report to the court:
"First.The amount of the public

debt nf the common wealth of Virgi¬
nia on the first day of January IHM.
stat'ng specifically how aud In what
form the same was evidenced, by
what authority or law and for what
purposes tbe same was created, and
the dates and nature of the bonds
or other evidence of said Indebted¬
ness.

"Second.The extent and value of
the territory or Virginia and of What
Virginia June 20, 1S63, and the pop¬
ulation thereof, with and ******
Biases, separately. _ .

"Three.All expenditures msde by
the commonwealth of Virginia within
tbe territory now constituting tbe
t-tate or West Virginia since any
part of the debt waa contracted.

Want Proportion of Expenses.
"Fourth.Such proportion of the

ordinary exisrnses of the government
of Virginia since say of said debt
was contracted, as was properly as¬
signable to tbe counties which were

mated into the state of West Vir¬
ginia on the basis of average popu¬
lation of Virginia with and without
slaves shown by tbe census of the
United States.
"Fifth.And also on the basis of

the fair estimated valuation of the
property, real and personal by coun¬
ties, of the state of Virginia.
"Sixth.All monies paid into th*

treasury of the commonwealth from
the counties Included within the state
of West Virginia during. the pertoe
prior to the admiesloa of tan latter
state into tbe union.
"Seventh.The amount aad value of

all money, property, stocks and cred¬
its which West Virginia received
from the couHuonwralth of Virginia,
not embraced in any. of the' preced¬
ing items and not including nay
proprr:y. stocks or credits which
were obtained or acquired by the
commonwealth after the date of the
organisation of the rrstored govern¬
ment of Virginia, together with Um
nature and description thereor""
The master Is required to mahn

his report "with ail convenient speed
and transmit therewith the evidence
of which he proceeds." The court r*>
> "... the consideration of the allow,
ance in interests of the costs of this
suit and all further directions until
after the master has made his re¬

port: either of the parties to he at
liberty to apply to the court as they
»hall lie advised

Virginia Is required to make a pre-
Hashwry deposit of I .-..one to cover
expense*.

Race Track W os Aga-nst Ixuesvtta,
(By Associated papas

FRANKFORT. KT_ May «..ThW
Conrt of Appeals today 11 fuses' %o
dhuadve the Injunction again**, the
riiy authorities of 1/tuMvfRe, pre¬
venting 'hem from Imrrf. ring w*s
I be betting at the prcssmt ChurrhfM
I towns meeting
Tbe effort of the secIstun is he per¬

mit retting ander ist* rareesrst Paris
mu'tal ^stenv

Newspaper Men Of/or Testimony.
toy Associated Pus*)

WASHINGTON. I». C. May «..The
liotrse "viiran tee laqwlilng Into the
question of wood pulp susl event ga¬
per, sear! lb* stau meets ef puUShsV
ers and managers of BewsssnssgW US*
day. as in ihr increase «n the prise
of print paper They sR ssM srse-
itcalH the same Mary tana nVr prar*
at parser had seen raeserj bees year


